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If you enjoy working with your hands and wouldnâ€™t mind a job with a steady future, you should
consider learning aviation welding. Aviation welding is an exciting field that is filled with
opportunities. Youâ€™ll be exposed to the latest technology for building and maintaining aircraft, and
youâ€™ll earn a good living doing it.

Once you complete your aviation welding training, youâ€™ll be responsible for such tasks as:

â€¢ Following engineering drawings and specs to determine layouts and weld parts assemblies.

â€¢ Using various welding equipment.

â€¢ Following good welding processes and procedures.

â€¢ Training other welders.

â€¢ Monitoring and assuring quality control.

Certification in Aircraft Welding

Before you can find a job in this field, you need to enroll at a good vocational school to get your
aviation welding training. Our schools have flexible schedules that focus on providing you with the
skills and knowledge you need to be successful in your new occupation. Many people wish they
could become welders for the security and stimulating work that welding provides. They want a job
that isnâ€™t the same thing every day. Those people come to us for the best education possible. Thatâ€™s
why we help so many folks get their certification in aircraft welding.

Learn to Weld Correctly

We provide hands-on training in a friendly, cooperative environment with a proven record of
success. We wonâ€™t just make you a welder. Weâ€™ll make you a great welder. That means youâ€™ll not only
understand how to handle arc and gas welding, TIG welding and MIG welding, youâ€™ll know how to
avoid common welding mistakes that can ruin a job. Some of the common welding mistakes weâ€™ll
help you prevent are:

â€¢ Poor preparation of parts and welding surfaces. Any debris can lead to a bad weld.

â€¢ Using the correct gas for gas welding. This sounds like a no-brainer, but youâ€™d be surprised by how
many people use cheap gas for their work.

â€¢ Incorrect polarity. This can lead to a poor-looking weld bead.

â€¢ Using incorrect contact tips.

â€¢ Using mismatched filler material that doesnâ€™t have the correct tensile strength.

â€¢ Welding too quickly or too slowly.

â€¢ Poor shielding of wind from the project.
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â€¢ Using a welding machine thatâ€™s not big enough for the job.

â€¢ Improper maintenance of your equipment.

Donâ€™t waste your time or your future. With so many opportunities in this busy field, thereâ€™s no time like
the present to begin your new career. Contact us to start training to be an aircraft welder as soon as
possible.
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